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insanity and imbecility declaring the British Empire “The 
most free country in the wo'rld,’’ and 
French Canadians for that reason are 
devoted to it . ‘ He moved for a col
onial conference. Col. Denison was 
re-elected president of the league and 
Sir Henri Joly vice president for 
British Columbia.

HARMONY WAS NOT PRESENT•rice - Mr Aikman appeared for De 1,, Pole 
It turned out to be quife a compU- 

The parties to It wereles. rated ease 
all laymen, and so 
nesses called, and- they all had stimy 
sort of a claim on this particular lay 

Plaintiff and fk- la Pole 
ners in the first place, and Van Wart 
bought the wood in dispute after the 
partnership agreement, 
into They quarrelled.- however, and 
the lay was given up Then De la 

; Pole had taken another

1
!were the wit-' w

SaysOourlay of Nova Scotia, Is Prerequfsite 
to Seat In English Commons—He Is 

Ready to Fight Yanks in 24 Hours 
and Annex U. S. to Canada.

.

- $30.00 At Opening of British Columbia Legislature 
When Opposition Held Balance of Power 

Joe Martin Invited By Laurier 
to Visit Ottawa.

were part-

; ;

was entered
The Referendum

Toronto, ’tfVfi* 21 — The flrand 

Council of Royal Templars has taken 
action in a vigorpus protest against 
the proposed referendum, claiming 
that it is an evasion of responsibil

ity The protest calls upon the ÿn- 
tarto legislature" 1 o' amend the pro
hibition bill by leaving out of it all 
reference to a referendum

o II
ill

ü* H
n Lipartner. Geo

K Storey, the other defendant, 
had obtained „ lay in No 36 Eldor
ado Meantime the plaintiff bad se
cured another lay of V, ft through 
another partner. Ex--I*olireman Frank 
A McKay, so when Be 1» Pole start
ed to remove the wood and the hoist 
from No 34 to No 861 there was no 
end of a

andti
JHI*.*,

mm®| Qtt»*a, Feb 20-In the Canadian, less it is they cannot be elected. The 
l%»moiis yesterday an unusual debate : time has come when if they sacrifice 
gL. through a motion by Bourassa ; one foot of Canadian soil we will 

f^thf correspondence on the Alasfk-an ; hang them 'as high as Hainan "If 
■L*iy and Clkyton-BWwer treaty I necessary to fight Yankees, we will 

■gh.severe attack by the mover on j fight them within 24 hours and, after 
Egd Britain, Laurier said he was six months, capture their capital and

Victoria, Feb. 21—The British Co- j insisted upon 
lumbia legislature opened yesterday dissolution and.an appeal to be made 

by courtesy of- the opposition, they Ho the country on parte lines divis- 
mustering eighteen out of thirtyrsix ion,
possible votes-, Speaker Booth being Joe Martin today received a tele- 

ill and the Victoria seat vacant- It gfam from Laurier inviting him to 
was proposed by the government that 
the opposition name the speaker and probably go immediately as''he is

1after, which will follow
y

i 1U
s Inee row but no blows itrmk • 

Tha hoist, it tinned out. belonged to
Ottawa for consultation and- he wtH- NLra. Van Wait,, * ml li-e phrrnnfF fie......

la Pole had * lease of it nirmmg un- • 
til -March

IConvalescems To Go
Halifax, Feb. 21—The War Office 

has granted authority to the Depart

ment of the Militia to forward to 
South Africa on one of t-he big ves
sels from St .John, 14 men wLo

Mi js jdtmrer of Britain’s policy on ^ annex their country to Canada.’’ 
ibi iBHioan continent. Oourlay, otj 

^ygiW, N S , followed, violently ;
R iBritain for sacrificing j

>RIUM » 
«8, Teb. ft

Their Hope
Liverpool, Feb 21—Kelly and Fu- 

! gilisY Burge, who have been convicted 

in connection with the Lir&fpool bank" 

: frauds, promise to return the

two ministers and agree to tempor- ! anxious to secure ‘positive endorsation 
ary coalition with the government j as party leader in this |>«i>vim-e The 

This was rejected and the administra- speech from the throne is largely par
ti on is now'

Of the three charge, only ohe stride, 
that or assault, and that" müK-.aa 
gards De la Pole

at the merry of Me- aphrase of Dunsnniir’s recent open bw’aw« be ought not to hate tried to.
taAte. the law tn ht» rrwn trandsr a 
fine of $5 and costs was imposed But 

1 e even seemed too high, and the
court reduced it to $1 and costs

ta
te-

was
mm*

jMUui interests to please the 
States. Said he in conclud- i 

-jM-i would go into trenches to i 
jfi'm who refuse to treat people] b<)|>9 °* mitigating their

-—at Ganada honestly The day has

In his case it J
and Ir,

were
left behind in .the hospital when the 
third Canadian contingent, sailed 
der Colonel Evans.

Bride's new party.'it is expected the letters IT is improbable that 
redistribution bill will be forced" and ! legislation will bd reached until

r/c. anymoney- 
sen t-sêss "

1un-
18 Plt«» 

1.50, $2.06

an election in Victoria immediately | defeat of the government is recorded

j
$y when there is a cowardly 

IBllpidiait in this country. Older men 
[■ jf the house may fear war; but I 

■p# the younger brood of this 
■pwtry B net frightened. I will face 

|» A ptoWein of war tomorrow rather 
hi M my spirit crushed by cow-1 

liflv concessions. The spirit of man
ie Ball, Thursday^* ^ '* morl' to "ie th«*n cowardly IS tlîC ImpOrtâllt I SS UC

, at the Exchange w* ««w®"0®* ,or sake of peace. I trust ^ ^ - ,
36 hall. EverytodjQJpti m ten years the houses of com-- 'R AidnitODd.

of Africa, Australia and Cana- j 

à will together control the little f’

Nekheads that tit in the Great Hall

■ WILLIAMSTO BOOZE „ 
OR REFRAIN

The judge made a long siyinrmng up, 
in which he said there was undoubted 
evidence that the prisoner had at
tempted suicide, bait he had not gone, 
about it in a very ' serious way, in 
fact he seemed to have been acting as 
he did more with the idea of soaring 
his friends

German Admiral
Philadelphia. Feb. 21—Rear Admir

al Count von Baudissin of the Ger

man navy, who will be one of Prince 
Henry’s suite of ceremony, was given 

a banquet last night, w-hich was at
tended by ail the notables; of the city 

and several representatives of the war 
and navy department from Washing
ton. The speeches were , all of the 
most amiable description

LAID AWAY -!UO STORE. RELEASED $FOREVER I

intent at the Am 
in was outclassed

-yr.
Still, there «-as 4his 

serious charge, and upon its serioüs- A

From Charge of At
tempted Suicide.

—Hoped of Schley’s
! result. But the judge at length, af-| ” AppCdl Ü
! ter giving the prisoner 
! the penal results of his acW.cbtv 

thk

a scare as to ; i ■MI

li 1
j ar A

Î jp
eluded the case d+d not "justify 
the expense of a trial, and dismissed'game at Bonana In- g 

Office.
Divorce and Salt

Rome, Feb. 21. it.The Italian par
liament opened yesterday with special 
reference to the government’s oonsist-

If he Meant to Shuffle He Went 
at It in half-handed Sort 

of Way.

----------— 1* ■* * Stephens and manage them Referndum Act Comes Before
s Friday night *.* toy go wrong I heard a story 

j H' deys ago explaining why we
sttipwlity in the oommons of! ™

^an<l T**y sa? men are examin-1 
HÉRWrdttitr before nominated to see that 

insanity and imbecility is 
^^■Stougfih well established, and u"n-

Which President Roosevelt Has 
Passed Upon Says Justice 

has Been Done All.

All kinds of game at Botjaiza Star- ; 
ket, next Post Office.

Legislature March 27—May 
Go In Force June I.

ball at the
ent peace policy. The chief legisla
tion foreshadowed provides for di- [inhockey Match.

As a celebrationof Goetzman’i I 
friends. A coi 

»ry of Klondike, 
rs stands. Pries

|gh Balsam cm 
Drug'store.

John Williams, the coniedian, who 
"•^X JhreaJened- to change his rote on. Wed? 

nesday evening and play grand 
tragedy with,, realistic effects, was 

Winnipeg, heb. 21—Mrs. Angelia j again before the police court this 
Carbonneau, of this City, is seeking a 
divorce from Harmidge Carbonneau, 
who is su pi used to be in the Klon
dike

of Washington’s ! . ■< _
birthday Polar Llub aoU play, -a-j WastyngUttt,Ecb U. --President 
gan^ of.Wkey tomorrow even- Ho„sevel, has .mally d.-^d-of Um

iMÈr.vorco and lessening the price of salt.
Winnipeg. Feb 20 —The referendum 

vote will MilNot the Countbe taken March 27 in tlie 
Manitoba legislature and the prohibi- 

; tion act will oome in force June first

t tThe game will be called' allmg.
Szh’clock and will be between the

C. messiiouae^teim and the N (’ Ending of 
office team

ajipeal of Admiral St hli v against !;:e
'

the Inquiry Court Hemorning, wearing a clean bandage as. 
laurel wreath* * if any of these conditions are fulfilled:

* • —I If forty-five percent on ‘ th? 
J voters’ list vote in favor of the act.

2 If sixty per cent, on the list vote 
and sixty per cent, of that percentage 

4- are in favor of the act. 3. If the
* total Vote falls below sixty per cent..

Mr Hagel appeared 
for him but before he had time to say 
anything in his client’s behalf the 
latter said

The office boys are said holds that “on the whole Hie decision 
to rank as first favorites A brisk 
game is expected, tilth teams having 
been practising.

k Caduc
Assay Office

ARE GOOD.
so after trying tie 

; apples, the célébrât 
id, sold only by F, 
Family Grocer, cot 

d Albert street.

arrived at has done substantial juw- 
| rice to everyone concerned,'"

He holds that the questiun as to

1 HX
.. “Your honor, 1 would like 

change my plea of not guilty, which 
} made yesterday morning, to one of 
guilty

“Is that on your suggestion ask
ed tile judge of Mr Hagel 

“no, I have had 
with him 
here on a very serious charge ”

“I think you had better talk with 
counsel,’’ said the judgF 

“I did not know 1 had counsel," 
was the reply, and Mr Hagel having 
explained that he had been engaged 
by some of the prisoner's friends the 
case* was stopped for the consulta
tion

toMarconi Coming Back
London, Feb 31 —Marconi sails for 

Canada tomorrow.

If your clothes need pressing, clean- | w^’’ was *n command of the sijiiadroti 
ing or repairing see R I Goldberg,
The Tailor, at Hirshtierg's

Swas a purely technical and nominal 

i »ne , that toe captain ui each ui uj* 
iwar vessels at Santiago tu really 

working his own ship independent of

**** X"
' h prepared to Assay all - 
•; : ^uds «* We have ! I NQte wil, , carry

, the finest equipped assaying ” ,nade for COm^Sàt,on. 

;; plant id l/ie Yukon Territory ••

,,and guarantee all work. " 
i«e AVI. ^ ! ! ®ur Quartz Mill will soon ••

2 k in operation ana we will -- 
S ÿ*ke it possible to develop ”

^pe raiues of any free mill- **

Bl Ifidge. Call and talk it • *

Hpr with

sdxty-twu a ml two-thirds per cent, of 
No provision is CHARGES 

NOT PROVEN
••••••••«•a GENERAL

REBELLION
I

’ailoring no consultation
I general direction, and therefore 

peeial credit lor the reuull could ati 
, I toch to either .Sampson <« Schley i, 

; asms tant commander

I iinderstand that lie is no ee-
I NO GOODS

British Empire League.
Ottawa, Feb 21 —Hon. J I. Tarte 

at the annual meeting yesterday ol 
the British Empire League mgxlc a 
strikingly fervid and loyal address.

ork

ITT I
f• ••••••••••' j to > special note rite President say* 

j that Captain Clark 
ml might fairlyEldorado Laymen 

Coirt Today.
of toe ( Begun 

have been given riw an meIs Now Seriously Threat
ened In Spain.

J.d Friday .. recognition a» Wainwtigbt »
For toe gffwjd of the navy tie order* 

; toe incident be now considered 
! closed. -

THE DAWSON CLUB This did not take but. a couple of 
y: minutes, and then followed the taking

__ __ol evidence. Hattie Evans wu ton
first witnesw. and told of the prisoner 
coming t<> her cabin on Wednesday 
afternoon and at about eight o'clock 
in the evening, threatening to kill 
himself and attempting to- do so by 
smashing a mirror over his head and 
also striking himself with a lamp 
She sent for Dick Thorne, of the 
Standard theatre. „and afterwards for 
Wallace Vandyke Viter midnight, she 
met Corporal Piper and told, him that 
the man needed looking after 
did pot say prisoner had threatened 
her in any way

Di Alfred Thompson ‘o(,d how he 
had been sent for and had bandaged 
up the prisoner's head but had not 
asked how the 
dieted —

**** ' :• • E. W. PAYNE, Prop.

radlk> (IA • H ^Membership ft* per month, 'Mich 
laHHNV \jS* • • entities member to a $6.00 commutation 

.. ticket for billiards, pool or bolpling.

$3.50
$3.00 Ttse ftVU I :"<üBHS6n3

Of Three Gomplainti Only One retirement <,r Hobson \*n wxo«Bt <>i 
Stuck and That to But Fine i4*4***» ***** *"d Senaroi—Haihglier

) Will isUodub s bill U* «wiiup tills 
fee Live.

Murders and Outrages of Daily 
Ocçurence—Trouble Is With 

Poorer Classes.

**t. Avenue. Over< Monte Carlo.

IBP AVBN
of One Dollar.

Avery’s Grocery {

\ petty -quahbb amofta Eldorado Skagwat PnSl t' ” " 1
laymen engage! , good, ,«rt of the Washington, DC 
morning seseuon i>( the. police court ; 
today 11 was in troduced by three 

- separata complaints swore t<> hi K "‘fo-ceasi by the war department ptre- 
Van Wart against Edward I. De la v,ding for the pun base of a Mte #
Pole and freorge E Story—one of a-v- Stagway for « perms
sault, one of stealing a quantity ol ; v
wood and a piece of rope, altogether
valued at *1», and another charge of j - Arctic Brother», Atunuon
cibfcUuc tinc wcark «* a < hum by re-; AU -Antic Brothers 
moving “"the belt tightener of toe | rucembée al toe A -% 
houtt.

Madrid. Feb. 21 —The strike riots 
in Barcelona have assume-1 such pro
portions as to threaten general re»

Feb 31
mendatum» bare been forwarchd »,

Recoci.REOPENED .*••••••••••••••••••
EHPIRE hotel. •heel Barre HOLBORN CAFE Shehellion of the poorer classes and the 

Soldiers have

ri e; R L HALE, ffffOMUto*JAS-F- MACDONALD,
. Prep, and Mgr. 0
Q’tfc. *!». zt»"1 :
pfStl STKBET Near Second Ave. •

•••••••eeeeeeeewaaaa

Stttl Trey.

ings, Etc.
:

a hard Jtask Murders 

Premier
SaitftSU is preparing to declare mar
tial law throughout Spain 

business is paralyzed and markets are 
dosed Shipping is unable ki load or 
discharge cargoes 

Have tieen issued all troops, 
wealthy people of Barcelona have fled 
to Perpignan, France

Butinant Lunch 11*30 a. m to 3:30 p. m.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

OPEN ALL NKiMT—
heel militai yand outrages occur daily

i *

FIRST AVENUE. Next J. P. McLennan’. Trade
injuries had -been m- ■* -ted to

R CO hall Sunday »l 
11 3u pm to attend toe funeral w-r- 

The claim reforred to is No H on & tm Utr fU(( n
Eldorado, belong;tu; to Messrs Mat- re» 
donaM. Stewart md others Mr Noel 
appeared for Mr Van Wart m regard;
to/fw removal eg the w only, and, •* glaaeea f'iraaser drug «tor*

Wallace \ and) ke corroborated the 
Ball cartridgjes female wiuic-ss_ that prisoner Had 

Tbe threatened to kill himself and that hr 
did not seem to act rationally. Cor
poral Piper told how be was called to 
and said the prisoner told him he had 
town tfou.-cr ;
weeks and did not care what- became1™ 

J of him; that he was despondent. He ! 
the appointment of a delegate from j saw toe condition the prisoner 

Alaska to the House of Représenta- ! an<* arrested him

!For home 
eomfort. UcMcj.ERI

RWA kalesborn, a <TELEPHONE 1* The famous 
double oven

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

Hotel Range Alaskt Delegate
Washington, Feb 21 —The bill for

HAVE A HOT TIME! iAT0ES WAS in ;eh

f~25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On Air-Tight Heaters of All Kinds.

“Was he drunk asked Mr Hagel 
“Yee "

lives is being strongly supported by 
the Committee on Territories 
bill names the second Tuesday in Au
gust for the election of^such a dele
gate. and re is being supported as a 
right and a necessity that Alaska 
should have representation in con-

:The

Heaters and Cook Steves Below Cost“Is he sober how
“Oh, yes, perfectly sober ’ •
•Upon this plea only, in aJsw tsne 

of’voice arid j,n a very few words, Mr 
Hagel then asked the rase to he dis- 
missed . The man had simply been ; 
drunk and was bow sober and bad 1 
had a lesson. j c

■ ;

cLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. i AMES MERCANTILE CO.NY ■ gre»ss
i
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